Payment Information

Mannheim Executive MBA | 2019

Application Fee
The application fee for the Mannheim EMBA is €150. The application fee has to be paid when submitting the application material. Only applicants who have paid the fee can be considered.

Tuition Fee
The tuition fee for the Mannheim EMBA is €47,500. The tuition fee covers course instruction, required books, materials, and accommodation during residencies. Additionally, Mannheim Business School will offer social events, conferences and coaching as part of the tuition fee.

Payment Options
Option 1: A down payment of €2,300 is to be paid no later than two weeks following the official notification of admission. Four equal payment installments of €11,300 are to be made. The first installment is payable within one month after notification of admission and, at the latest, eight days before the start of the program in April 2018. Installments 2, 3 and 4 must be paid latest by the first day of the following months: September 2018, February 2019 and July 2019 (total €47,500).

Option 2: A down payment of €2,300 is to be paid no later than two weeks following the official notification of admission. Installments of €2,825 per month are due no later than the first day of the month, beginning April 1, 2018 and ending July 1, 2019 (total €47,500).

Option 3: A down payment of €2,300 is to be paid no later than two weeks following the official notification of admission. Following the down payment, the remainder of the tuition fee is due at latest four weeks before the start of the program (for the exact date consult the contract). If you choose this option, MBS will grant you a reduction of €500.

Please transfer payments to the following MBS account:

Recipient: Mannheim Business School gGmbH
Bank: Baden-Württembergische Bank AG
Bank Routing no.: 600 501 01
Account no.: 801 93 54
IBAN: DE 26 6005 0101 0008 0193 54
SWIFT code: SOLADEST
Reference: Your name, invoice no. and installment no.